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The Manatee-Sarasota area has many connections to the horrific scene of

insurrection in Washington DC yesterday. Want to see? Buckle up for this thread:

/1

The Manatee GOP expressed support for Josh Hawley’s objections to certification of the electoral college vote. /2
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Josh Hawley’s home-state newspaper says Hawley has blood on his hands for a “Capitol coup attempt.” This is who the

Manatee GOP cheered on. /3

https://t.co/ZVU6WcxTjg
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Florida GOP Vice Chair & Sarasota County Commissioner Christian Ziegler was at the protest, as described in this

@HeraldTribune article. /4

https://t.co/Bpgh2FrSPb

The protest was led by the same people connected to Ziegler who were filming outside the Vern Buchanan town hall at the

Van Wezel in Sarasota in 2017, namely Dustin Stockton. Stockton was also part of Steve Bannon's border wall group. /5

https://t.co/NbOxVqbtO4
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Florida GOP Chair & State Senator Joe Gruters applauds seditious voices challenging the election results & transfer of

power. /6

Several Sarasota-Manatee locals are affiliated with the Council for National Policy, a secretive radical right hub organization.

cc: @anelsona /7

https://t.co/MhMrLth4r3
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Longboat Key resident Charlie Kirk, a CNP member, urged Mike Pence to overturn the election results. /8

https://t.co/Mpz5nBYXdB

Longboat Key resident Charlie Kirk, a CNP member, & his team sent 80+ buses to the March on January 6. /9

Women for Trump Florida, whose leader is on the Board of Governors for the Council for National Policy, sent a busload to

the protest in Washington DC. /10

https://t.co/Mpz5nBYXdB


The leader of Women for Trump Florida has called for Trump to invoke the Insurrection Act, a way to impose martial law. /11



The leader of Women for Trump Florida has retweeted pro-Trump lawyer Lin Wood’s criticism of Supreme Court Chief

Justice John Roberts as corrupt. /12



Women for Trump Florida has endorsed a number of local officeholders. Political candidates such as Tommy Gregory &

Fiona McFarland sought or touted their endorsement. /13
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